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ECONOMIC LAW ABOVE STATUTE
LAW

Tbt complexity of modern business
require some legislation to keep It

from working Inequalities. But sts-t- t

lawa never mn bs made to tup-erse-

economic liwi Aa Ionic a
people, riunh with money, Insist upon
buying (lie best of everything ami
at the highest prima production will
be Urn llrl to these standard. Aa
long a production goea along on
short limn and at leas limn the max-

imum of efficiency, prices will be
fixed by that condition and will no
high In proportion aa the aupply in low.

No law of congraa, no action by

the govertinmnt, ran kp prices down
In the rare or an Innated currency.
The government, aa the president said
In hla address to the railroad shopmen,
In doing what It ran agalnat profit-

eering. Hut that la a minor factor.
It will take Increasm! production, ac-

companied by saving, aa h pointed
out, to materially reduce the high coat
of IIvIiik.

In attacking the high coat of living
the ory constantly goea up for more
laws, more penalties, more probes,
more reporta, more recommendations

and from So retary lledfleld more
team of demount ratora to tench
housekeepers how to get awuy from
beefsteak by cooking fish.

The chairman of the waya and
means rommlitee any taxea will be
higher In the future rather than low- -

or. I take u lot of money", you
know, to conduct all the government
Investigation Into I lie high coat of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Thin la not only one of the bent and
moat efficient tnedlclnea for cougha,
colda, croup and whopping cough, but
la alao pleaaant to take, which la Im-

portant when medicine rauat be giv-

en to young children. Chamberlaln'a
Cough Remedy haa been in uae for
many yearn and haa met with much
favor wherever Ita good qualltlea have
become known. Many mothera have
given It their endoraement. Vrn.
Fcruby, Ohllllsothe, Mo., writea, "1

have rained three children, and alwaya
uaed Chamberlaln'a Tough Remedy
and found It to be the beat for cougha,
rolda and croup. It la pleaaant to
take. Both adulta and children like
It. My wife and I have alwaya felt
aafe from croup with It In the house."
Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy con-taln- a

no opium or other narcotic.

Volcano That Emits Lava.
The following la reported by an ob-

server In Hawaii: Tremendous
rhangea are In progress at Kllauea,
and there la no Indication whatsoever
of any cessation of the monumental
rlalng of the entire vnat lava column.
Over th southwest brink a wide
atrram of glistening lava la sluggishly
flowing In the direction of the Kolti
desert, not with the spectacular rna-cadln- g

torrent of the southeastern
flown nf last March, but with a afeady.
stealthy sliding, which galna ground
alowly at Ita base, but which pile up
Into tremendiiii. masses from Ita
aotirce forward.

Dry Lead for BatUrlas.
A dry battery untieing red lead. In

stead of the usual manganese coin-poun- d,

line been patented by II. Cznuyl.
It la ( In lined that the red lend battery
laat longer than the type now In
voaue. iniiv be ki-o-t Inactive for month
without nny deterioration and may be
recharged at ieat ten times, wnn
each reclinrge aa efllclent a any prea-t- ut

buttery. .

, Increased Use of Sugar
Few peraonn have any concept of

the augar Industry. Take all the Mil-

iar used In homes, confectioner)'
ahopa, ico cream parlora and It la our
Urgent urtltle of diet. There are

one hundred beet augur refiner-le-a

In the territory weat of the (J real
l,uken. The 1918-1- augar cropa of
the I'nlted States and Culm have a
market value of 1800,000,000 or more.
Adding to thia vaat total the amount
received by the produce of the Brit-
ish Went Indlea, Santo Domingo und
other Important augur-growin- hit
tloiiH of the western hemisphere, we
have a gruixl total of roundly $1,000.-000,00- 0

nn the money return from the
current augar crop of tho Amerlcua.
Substitution of augur for alcohol a
a rennlt of national prohibition
ma ken sugar, consumption li the form
of candle and awecta a national
neceanlty, Instead of a luxury.

Financial phyalclana are warning
agalnat the new d Incase which la aj
learlug In ninny parta of the country.
They have named It "I'mthrueiaa."
Peraona attacked by thl disease uni-

formly utter the caballatlc worda. "The
war la over," and decline to take any
further inlereat In the natlon'a affair.
No aerura haa ben discovered which
ran prevent the aliment, but InveattnK
regularly In 'Var SavliiKn Stamps and
Rglatered Treasury Havlnun Certlfl-rate- a

la a pieventatlve a well aa a
cure.
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THE BEST OF
MOTOR OILS

Correct lubrlrants are the most economical sometimes

in the beginning, always in the end. The engine of your

car is the propelling power. It is the most important pari.
And it is highly probable that the oils you use exert a

larger influence on your engine than any other feature.

Protection for Your
me

Keep your car out of the repair shop by keeping the

right oil in your engine. The right oil need not be the

most expensive, but it Is oil that has been tested. It has

been proved by its action on many cars In many kinds of

service. That is the kind of oil we sell. You can make no

mistuke in filling up here always.

PROMPT SERVICE CERTAIN SATISFACTION.
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W. W. EBBETT, Prop.
Main Street Phone 17
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High Heala Letaen Vitality.
High bffla prevail In ni!t f the

prom I hi? of something vlxr In build
coining Into popular favor. to
quote a well-know- n doctor: "No wo-

man pretend Hint nlie la comfortable
when wearing high heel nor can she
hojie to be graceful when wearing
them, for the body Is thrown out of
polne nnd the action of the feet is re-

stricted. More serloun her awk-

wardness In the eventUHl Injury to her
health. For In the effort to preserve
her equilibrium the shoulder . are
thrown forward, depressing the chest;
breathing Is Interfered with, nnd Unit
means poorer blood and final de-

crease In vitality. This comes grad-
ually, but it Is Inevitable when a wo-

man persists In wearing very high
heels. Her heels should conform to
the arch If her Instep." Exchange.

Uae for Surplus Munitions.
An ' Interesting suggestion has been

made by a prominent Swiss meteorol-
ogist and physicist. M. de Quervalu of
Zurich, to the effect that the vast
stores of munitions collected In the bel-

ligerent countries during the lust four
ytars he utilized to advance the cause
of aclence instead of being merely fir-

ed off to mnke a Roiuun holiday, or
else sunlc In deep waters to avoid the
latent dangers which reside In them.
By detonlng these etploslves In defin-

ite quantities, at definite places, and
at definite times whose dates are an-

nounced In advance, a possibility
would be presented for the solution of
many Interesting problems In physics
aud meteorology. The project might
advantageously be curried out In this
couutry.

Cryptlo Cable.
For amartneas the following will be

hard to beat: A well-know- n person-
age In Devonshire, England, received
a cable from his soldier son In Meso-

potamia containing ouly three words:
"Two John twelve." After much g

the meaning dawned upon him.
Taking down his Bible he turned up
the Second Epistle if St. John nnd
read the twelfth verse, which runs as
follows:
write unto

ii".

Vet,

than

naoer and luk, but I trust to come
unto you and speak face to face, that
our Joy may be full." His son was on
bis way home to Knglund.

Say, Mr. Springfield resident, trans-

fer thut bunking account from Eugene
to the First National Bank of
field. for Springfield in prac-

tice ua well aa in worda. It not, why

not

Dr. S. Halph Dlppel, deutist,- - Spring-
field, Oregon.
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PUT up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke

than you ever before collected ! P. A.'s built to
tit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands I It has the
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against I

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want
to find out the double-quicke- st thing you do next And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to
beat the cards ! Without a comeback! Why, P. A. is so
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N.

TESTED RECIPES

Tomatoes with Rice Two cupful
of boiled rice, 1 cupful of atewed to-

matoes, salt, paprika, onion juice, but-
ter. Season the tomatoes with the
butter, salt and dash of paprika. Use
onion juice to taste. Have) the rice
hot and mix it with the tomatoes.

hot.

Fish Melange One cup cold boiled
fish, 2 cups diced potatoes, cayenne, 1

cup white sauce (thin). 2 tablespoons
drippings, salt and white pepper.
Flako the fish, add potato and beat as
for mashed potatoes, .adding cayenne,
fat. Bait and yhite pepper. Mix with
white sauce and put Into oiled dish.
Bake until brown.

Blackberry Pudding Three-fourth- a

cup syrup, two tablespoons shorten-
ing, four tablespoons water, yolk of
one egg, three-fourth- s cup rice flour,
six teaspoons corn starch, two tea-apoo-

baking powder., Beat to mix
and then fold In one cup picked and
washed berries. Tour Into a well-grease- d

loaf shaped bread pan and
set in a large pan of water. Bake 45
minutes In a moderate oven. Serve
with either fruit or atewed
blackberries. To make the fruit whip,
use the white of one egg and one-hal- f

glassful of Jelly and beat until It
will hold its shape.

Green Celery Stocks Save the eel-cr- y

leaves for a aoup and cut the
green stalk ends into bits and boil
with green peas. Thicken the liquor
and serve on diamonds of toast as
an entree or without the toast as a
vegetable.

Creamed Bermuda Onions Select
Bermuda onions of uniform size. Boll
until tender In salted water. Drain.

one onion on a round of toast
and cover with a sauce to which

'Having many thing to Rrated cheese haa been added, the
I would not write withyou. .proporton beng ha,f g cupfuj of

Boost

Serve

whip

Place
white

sauce. Sprinkle the
finely-cu- t parsley.

onions with

To Whom It May Concern

Notice ia hereby given that my

wife, Mary E. Green, having left my

bed and board, I will not be respon-

sible for any bills contracted by her

after this date.
P. W. GREEN

Springfield, Oregon, Sept. 12. 1919

WOMAN'S STATEMENT
WILL HELP SPRINGFIELD

"I bated cooking because whatever
I ate gave me sour stomach and a
bloated feeling. I drank hot water
and olive oil by the gallon. Nothing
helped until I tried simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., aa mixed in

Because it flushes the EN-

TIRE bowel tract completely Adler-i-k- a

relieves ANY CASE sour stomach,
gas or constipation and preventa ap.
pendicltis. The INSTANT action is
surprising. M. M. Peery Drug Com-- ,

pany.

Tuberculosis, that dread disease
from which 10 per cent of all
deaths in Oregon occur, is to be dis-

cussed In all of Ita phases at the
Third annual northwestern conference
on tuberculosis to be held in Boise,
September 29 and 30 and October 1

The sessions will be devoted to a dis-

cussion of methods of public health
education, the organization of com-

munity clinics, tuberculosis sanlUr-iu- m

equipment and management, pub-

lic health nursing, health education
in the schools, and the care of the
tuberculo us soldiers.

$180 Reward, $169
Th renders of this pnper will be

pleaaed tu learn that there la at least on
dreaded disease that aclenee) has been
able to cur in all Us staces. and that ta
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cur ta the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-men- u

Hall s Catarrh Cure la taken In-
ternally, acting- - directly upon th blood
and mucous surfaces of th system, there-
by destroying- - th foundation of th dis-
ease, Aid giving th patient strength by
building up the constitution and aaelstlng
nature In doing Its work. Th proprietors
have so much faith In Its curativ pow-
er that they offer One Hundred Dollar
for any case that It fatla to cur. Send,
for ltt of testimonials.

Aadrree: F. J. t'HKNUT a CO.. Telede, O.
Bold by all Drug Ho.
Tea Hall's ramily PI I la for aUpUSk

TO THE FARMERS OF
SPRINGFIELD DISTRICT

The Importance and value of
a alio on your farm can hardly
be over estimated. We are not
agents for any silo but we do
want to help you In every way
we can, and if you own your
farm or are In a position to
justify the expense, we will be
glad to aid you financially In
adding a silo to your equip-
ment.

SPRINGFIELD FIRST NA-

TIONAL BANK. .


